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Rincon Tapatio - Market
Appetizers

Street Tacos $4.75
Soft corn tortillas filled with your

choice of chicken, steak or picadillo
(shredded beef)topped with cilantro
and onion.

Quesadilla $11.95
Flour tortilla stuffed with melted

cheese,tomatoes, guacamole and
sour cream.

Asada Quesadilla $18.95
Flour tortilla stuffed with melted

cheese,skirt steak, tomatoes and
topped withguacamole and sour
cream.

Quesadilla De Marisco $19.95
Flour tortilla stuffed with shrimp,

crab,scallops and fish, melted
cheese, tomatoesand topped with
guacamole and sourcream.

Mexican Pizza $15.95
Deep-fried flour tortilla topped with

beans,beef, cheese, tomatoes, sour
cream andguacamole.

Cheese Crispy $9.95
Deep-fried tortilla with melted

cheese.
Chicken Taquitos $13.95

Deep-fried flour tortilla filled with
chicken on a bed of lettuce and
garnished with sour cream,
guacamole, pico de gallo, mild sauce
and cotija cheese.

Salads
Taco Salad $11.95

Served in a crispy flour tortilla
shell. Topped with lettuce, cheese,
tomatoes and your choice of meat.

Ensalada de Camarones $15.95
Baby shrimp on top of lettuce with

tomatoes, corn, mushrooms, bell
peppers, cheese and avocado slices.

Tapatio Salad $15.95
Grilled boneless chicken breast on

top of lettuce, with tomatoes, corn,
mushrooms, bell peppers, cheese
and avocado slices.

Nachos
Crispy chips covered with shredded
cheddar cheese and garnished with

tomatoesand jalapenos upon request.
Nachos - Regular Size

Choice of size. Melted cheddar
cheese as a base, choice of adding
protein.

Nachos - Large Size
Choice of size. Melted cheddar

cheese as a base, choice of adding
protein.

Nachos Tapatios
These House Nachos come topped

with beans, chicken or beef,
guacamole, sour cream, tomatoes
and cheddar cheese.

Combinations

Los Mariscos
(Seafood) Served with rice and beans.

Arroz con Camarones $22.95
Sauteed shrimp with mushrooms

and vegetables in aspecial sauce
served over a bed of rice with melted
jackcheese. Not served with beans

Shrimp Enchiladas $22.95
Two corn tortillas filled with shrimp

and topped with greensauce and jack
cheese. Garnished with sour
cream,guacamole, lettuce and
tomato.

Chimichanga de Marisco $22.95
Large flour tortilla stuffed with

shrimp, crab meat, fish andscallops,
deep fried, topped with a mild sauce
and servedwith guacamole and sour
cream.

Camarones con Tocino $22.95
Bacon wrapped shrimpsauted and

served on topof grilled onions,
mushrooms,green peppers and
garnishedwith a lemon slice,
lettuceand tomato.

Camarones Mexicanos $22.95
Shrimp sauteed in a special sauce

with mushrooms,onions and green
peppers. Served on a bed of rice
withmelted jack cheese. Not served
with beans.

Camarones Tapatios $22.95
Shrimp and mushrooms sauted in

butter, oregano andwine topped with
jack cheese.

Camarones Mojo de Ajo $22.95
Shrimp and mushrooms sauteed in

butter, garlic red sauceand spices.
Camarones Encremados $22.95

Shrimp and mushrooms prepared
in a delicious sourcream sauce.

Camarones a La Diabla $22.95
Shrimp and mushrooms cooked in

a hot spicysauce.
Camarones Rancheros $22.95

Sauteed shrimp and vegetables in
a delicious Mexicansauce.

Cocktail de Camarones $22.95
Shrimp simmered in their own juice

with tomato, cilantro, onion,avocado
and pepper. Not served with rice or
beans.

Campechana $24.95
Shrimp and octopus simmered in

their own juices withtomato, cilantro,
onion, avocado and pepper.Not
served with rice or beans.

Fish Tacos $22.95
3 soft corn tortillas filled with

polluck fillets, onions, tomatoesand
cilantro.

Camarones Carnitas $22.95
Shrimp sauteed with mushrooms,

green peppersand onions cooked in
a special sauce. Topped
withguacamole and sour cream.

Los Primos $27.95
A whole mojarra (tilapia) fish,

shrimp andmushrooms sauteed in

Los Burritos
Asada Burrito $21.95

A flour tortilla filled with grilled skirt
steak, rice andbeans. Topped with
cheese and a mild sauce.Served with
lettuce, tomato and sour cream.

Fajita Burrito $21.95
A flour tortilla filled with chicken or

steak, rice, beans, green pepper and
onions, topped with a mild sauce and
cheese. Served with lettuce,
tomatoes and sour cream.

Mole Burrito $18.95
A flour tortilla filled with chicken,

rice and beans, topped with a sweet,
spicy, peanut butter based
sauce.Served with sourcream.

Rincon Tapatio Burrito $18.95
A flour tortilla filled with your choice

of meat, rice and beans, topped with
a mild sauce, cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, sour cream and
guacamole.

Picadillo Burrito $15.95
A flour tortilla filled with shredded

beef, toppedwith a mild sauce and
cheese. Served with lettuce,tomatoes
and sour cream.

Chicken Burrito $14.95
A flour tortilla filled with chicken,

topped with amild sauce and cheese.
Served with lettuce,tomatoes and
sour cream.

Pork Burrito $14.95
A flour tortilla filled with chunks of

pork in a green tomatillo sauce and
melted jack cheese.

Colorado Burrito $16.95
Chunks of beef cooked in a tasty

red sauce rolled in a flour tortilla and
covered with melted jack cheese.

Beef and Bean Burrito $14.95
A flour tortilla filled with ground

beef and beans,topped with a mild
sauce and melted cheese. Served
with lettuce, tomatoes and sour
cream.

Los Huevos
(Eggs) Served with rice, beans, lettuce

and tomato and tortillas.
Huevos Chorizo $16.95

Scrambled eggs with ground
Mexican sausage,onions, tomatoes
and cilantro.

Huevos Rancheros $15.95
Two eggs over-easy topped with

cheese and amild sauce.
Huevos Machaca $16.95

Scrambled eggs with shredded
beef, tomatoes,onions and cilantro.

Huevos con Papas $15.95
Scrambled eggs with potatoes,

onions, tomatoes and cilantro.

Las Tostadas
Tostada $10.95

A flat, crispy corn tortilla toppedpage 1



All house specials are served with
rice, beans, lettuce and tomatoes.

1. Enchilada, Tostada $15.95
2. Enchilada, Tamale $16.95
3. Enchilada, Taco $15.95
4. Chile Relleno $15.95
5. Enchilada, Chile Relleno $17.95
6. Burrito, Enchilada $17.95
7. Chalupa $15.95
8. Two Enchiladas $15.95
9. Two Tacos $15.95
10. Deluxe Tostada $16.95
11. Burrito, Chile Relleno $17.95
12. Burrito, Tamale $17.95
13. Tostada, Taco $15.95
14. Two Chalupas $17.95
15. Burrito, Taco $17.95
16. Chalupa, Enchilada $17.95
17. Chile Relleno, Tamale,
Enchilada

$21.95

18. Tamale, Taco $16.95
19. Enchilada, Taco, Tostada$21.95
20. Chimichanga $18.95
21. Enchilada, Avocado
Tostada

$18.95

22. Two Chimichangas $21.95

Combinations Grande
Served with rice and beans.

23. Enchilada, Burrito,
Chimichanga

$21.95

24. Chile Relleno, Burrito,
Enchilada

$21.95

25. Chimichanga, Enchilada,
Taco

$21.95

26. Two Enchiladas, Taco $20.95
27. Three Enchiladas $20.95
28. Two Tacos, Enchilada $20.95
29. Three Tacos $20.95
Super Dinner $25.00

Carne Asada, Chile Relleno,
Enchilada and a Taco.

Las Enchiladas
Served with rice, beans, lettuce and

tomato.
Suiza Enchiladas

Corn tortillas filled with your choice
of meat, covered with green tomatillo
sauce, melted cheese and topped
with sour cream.

Enchiladas Tapatias $21.95
Combination of three enchiladas:

one chicken,one jack cheese and
one shredded beef with threedifferent
delicious sauces: mole sauce
containspeanut butter, green sauce
and red sauce.

Sunrise Enchiladas
Corntortillas filled with your choice

of meat, covered withgreen tomatillo
sauce. Topped with eggs over
easyand melted cheese.

Mole Enchiladas
Corn tortillasfilled with chicken and

topped with a sweet, spicy,peanut
butter based sauce with a hint of
chocolate.

Enchiladas Encremadas
Flour tortillas filled with your choice

of meat, coveredin a delicious sour
cream sauce.

Las Fajitas
Your choice of steak, chicken or

shrimp marinated in a secret sauce,

butter, garlic and spices.Served with
avocados, lettuce, tomatoes and
lime.Not served with beans.

Siete Mares (Soup) $25.95
Prawns, scallops, crab, fish, baby

shrimp, squidrings and baby clams
sauted in their own juices with
vegetables. Not served with rice or
beans.

El Pollo
(Chicken) Served with rice, beans,

lettuce, tomatoes and tortillas.
Mexican Chicken $21.95

Boneless chickenbreast sauteed in
a special sauce.

Chicken Carnitas $21.95
Strips of chickenbreast sauteed

with green peppers and
onions.Topped with guacamole and
sour cream.

Pollo Asado $21.95
Boneless chicken breastgrilled and

garnished with fried onions.
Mole Mexicano $21.95

Boneless chicken breastin a
delicious sweet spicy Mexican sauce
with ahint of chocolate. (contains
peanut butter)

Arroz con Pollo $21.95
Strips of chicken breastsauteed in

a special sauce with mushrooms,
greenpeppers and onions. Served
over a bed of rice withmelted jack
cheese. Not served with beans.

Pollo Fundido $21.95
Strips of chicken breastwith

mushrooms prepared in a delicious
sauce withmelted jack cheese.

Pollo con Crema $21.95
Strips of chicken breastwith

mushrooms prepared ina delicious
sour cream sauce.

Pollo Ranchero $21.95
Strips of chicken breastwith

tomatoes, onions, prepared in a
delicious sauce.

Las Carnes
Served with rice, beans, lettuce,

tomatoes and tortillas.
Steak a la Chicana $22.95

Strips of top sirloin sauteed with
tomatoes, onionsand green peppers
in a special sauce.

Carnitas de Res $23.95
Strips of top sirloin with green

peppers andonions.Served with
guacamole and sour cream.

Carne Sabrosa $24.95
Skirt steak marinated in a special

sauce with friedonions.
Chile Verde $19.95

Chunks of pork cooked witha light
tomatillo sauce with green peppers,
onionsand spices.

Carne Asada $24.95
Skirt steak grilled andserved with

guacamoleand green onions.
Chile Colorado $19.95

Chunks of beef cooked in a tasty
mild redsauce.

House Specials
Served with rice, beans, lettuce and

tomatoes.
Ricos Taquitos $20.95

Four crisp corn tortillas cut in half,
filled with spicy shredded beef or
chicken. Garnished with sourcream,
guacamole, pico de gallo, mild sauce
and cotija cheese.

with beans, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese and your choice of protein.

Tostada Tapatio $15.95
Crispy-fried flour tortilla topped with

choice of protein, beans, lettuce,
tomatoes, jack cheese, guacamole,
sour cream, Parmesan cheese and a
special mild sauce.

Platos Vegetarianos
Spinach Enchiladas $18.95

Two corn tortillas filled with
sauteed spinach and mushrooms
covered with green sauce, cheese
and then topped with avocado slices
and sour cream.Served with rice and
whole beans.

Burrito Loco Vegetarian $14.95
A flour tortilla filled with rice and

whole beans topped with mild sauce,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, guacamole
and sour cream.

Burrito de Verdura $16.95
Flour tortilla filled with rice and

whole beans, vegetables and
cheese. Topped with lettuce,
tomatoes, sour cream and
guacamole.

Chimichanga Vegetarian $13.95
A flour tortilla filled with rice, whole

beans and cheese. Fried and served
with guacamole, sour cream, lettuce
and tomato.

Vegetarian Fajitas $17.95
Mushrooms, green peppers,

carrots, onions and tomatoes
sauteed with a special sauce. Served
with rice, whole beans and tortillas.

American Dishes
Served with french fries.

Chicken Nuggets $7.95
Hamburger $9.95
Pollo Burger $9.95

Chicken breast, onions, tomatoes,
pickles, mayo and lettuce.

Chicken Strips $9.95
Childrens Meal $7.95

Choice of Taco, enchilada, cheese
quesadilla, or small beef burrito and
served with rice and beans.

Solos and Sides
Taco - Solos $4.75

Choice of protein.
Burrito - Solos $9.50

Choice of protein
Enchilada - Solos $5.75

Choice of protein.
Chimichanga - Solos $13.95

Rolled fried flour tortilla with your
choice of protein, topped with lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream and a mild
sauce.

Chile Relleno - Solos $9.95
Selected fresh poblano chile with

cheese folded into fluffy egg, topped
with sauce and melted cheese.

Tamale - Solos $6.95
Fresh corn "masa" filled with pork,

then wrapped and steamed. Topped
with enchilada sauce and cheese.

Chalupa - Solos $8.95
Folded crispy flour tortilla filled with

your choice of protein and topped
with lettuce, cheese and tomato.

Guacamole - Solos $5.95
Fresh ripe avocados combined

with tomatoes, onions, spices and
fresh cilantro.

French Fries - Solos $5.50
Side of Rice $6.00
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then delivered sizzling hot on a
platter with greenpeppers, onions,

guacamole, sour cream and pica de
gallo. Served with rice and beans and

your choice of tortillas.
Fajita w/ Protein

Choice of protein

Tacos al Carbon $24.95
Three Tacos, your choice of skirt

steak or grilled chicken, sliced and
folded into soft corn tortillas with pico
de gallo, fresh cilantro and cotija
cheese. Topped with tomatillo sauce
and guacamole.

Pollo a la Diabla $21.95
Chicken and mushrooms cooked in

a hot andspicy sauce.
Flautas $20.95

Three crisp flour tortillas cut in half,
filled with spicy shredded beef or
chicken. Garnished with sour cream,
guacamole, pico de gallo, mild sauce
and cotija cheese.

Martin's Favorite $28.95
(plato grande) Shrimp and

mushrooms sauteed in garlic, butter
and spices with grilled top sirloin
steak and chicken breast. Served
with sour cream,guacamole and
tortillas.

Side of Beans $6.00
Side of Tortillas $4.00

Choice of corn or flour.
Side of Sour Cream $3.95
Side of Fried Peppers $4.75
Side of Pico de Gallo $4.50
Side of Cheese $4.25

Los Postres
Desserts

Sopapillas $6.95
Mexican pastries sprinkled with

cinnamon, sugar and honey.
Deep Fried Ice Cream $8.95

A large scoop of vanilla ice cream
rolled in corn flakes, deep fried and
served in a fried flour tortilla bowl,
topped with honey cinnamon, sugar,
freshly whipped cream and
strawberry sauce.

Flan $7.50
Vanilla custard with burnt sugar

topping and freshly whipped cream
and strawberry sauce.

Churros $7.95
A traditional pastry! Four churros

deep fried then topped with
cinnamon, sugar, freshly whipped
cream and choice of sauce.

Chimichanga $7.95
(3) Creamy cheesecake and

raspberry topping in a sweet and
crispy tortilla. Topped with whipcream
and chocolate.
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